DECOR

NATURAL STONE

DESIGNER

STATEMENT FLOORING

ENCAUSTIC & PATTERBED

STONE LOOK
Bring a sense of peace and tranquility to your room with the 4-D Nature porcelain wall tile. Inspired by nature’s beauty, this 8×8 in. white tile is textured to create a 3-D image of slim branches with pointed leaves, bringing the allure of the outdoors inside. Soft and subtle, this tile will distinguish itself as a field tile or a decorative accent piece.

| A. 4-D Nature White, 494452 |
| B. Retro Perla, 494440 |
| C. Hampton Carrara Polished Barnes, 657364 |
| D. Hampton Carrara Polished Histon, 650037 |
| E. Q-Seal Greige Pencil Liner, 494427 |
ASHLAR GLAZED BRICK

Exclusive to The Tile Shop, the Ashlar collection displays a handmade look that is popular in home decor and design. Each glazed ceramic tile has a handcrafted appearance and surface imperfections, lending a one-of-a-kind, old-world feel to tiled walls. The collection is available in a chevron mosaic and subway tiles in three neutral colors: Luminous, Atmosphere, and Promontory. Each tile has a beautiful semi-gloss finish that serves to create subtle shine and reflect light.
CERAMIC MOSAIC

Create a unique statement wall or backsplash featuring both modern appeal and traditional charm with the ceramic mosaic wall tile collection. Inspired by iridescent fish scales and rolling ocean waves, the Mozart and Bach crackle-glaze mosaics bring to mind images of the sea while the Schubert and Beethoven mosaics bring a geometric and masculine vibe to your walls with their rectangular stria patterns. The calming and neutral tones of all four are easy to coordinate with and lend colorful style to your walls.
Textured tile is the new alternative to wallpaper. Add both color and geometric interest to your walls with unique 4×8 in. Diamond decorative tiles. The classic shape and crisp colors balance the modern geometric design of the tile, making it perfect for a variety of tastes and styles. These 3-D tiles can be installed running in the same direction for a patterned look, or they can be varied to create a more modern style. Either way, your tiled walls are sure to be a conversation piece.
FABOLA

Bring the nostalgia of the past into the present with the Fabola wall tile collection from the Catania Series. A creamy white background calls attention to the painterly, watercolor-inspired floral design of the blue and green versions of this tile. The soft, muted colors give these 6×12 in. tiles a vintage, handmade feel.

6×12 IN | GLOSS

FABOLA BLUE, 494498
Discover new dimensions in style with the Form Patchwork ceramic wall tile collection by Fired Earth Ceramics. These 10×20 in. ceramic tiles bring depth to showers, backsplashes and walls with a modern, layered look. The white gloss and grey matte surfaces accentuate the stacked rectangular and square shapes that give this tile series its distinctive image.
Inspired by the designs of architect Antoni Gaudí, this collection is truly a work of art. Elements of architecture, nature and religion, his three main inspirations, are found in the whimsical 3-D patterns of the tiles which are directly modeled after authentic Gaudí tiles found in Barcelona. Place these leather-look, 10 in. hexagonal tiles in any number of layouts, together or on their own, to create different designs on the walls and floors of your home. The matte black or white finish provides a soft texture that elegantly warms up any room.
GLITTER

Take any room from bland to beautiful with the Glitter collection. These 8×8 in. square tiles are finished with a glazing technique that gives them a sparkly, glittery appearance, fitting in perfectly with the trend towards glitz and glamour in home decor. Available in silver and greige, Glitter is a stunning tile that enables you to have neutral walls that still pop.

8×8 IN | TEXTURED

SILVER

GREIGE

494495

494496
HARMONY SILVERLEAF

Escape to your own personal paradise with the Harmony Silverleaf travertine wall tile. This 12 in. mosaic tile breathes life into any room with its 3-D design, highlighted by a metallic finish made of real silver leaf. Notable for its variety of textures, each piece offers unique style through modern lines, tumbled stone and soft touches.

12×12 IN | METALLIC

650250
INDUSTRIAL

The loft look can be yours with the easy-to-care-for ceramic Industrial collection. Consisting of 10×30 in. textured tiles with imprinted patterns and 18×18 in. square floor tiles that pair perfectly with them, this large-format tile series offers versatility in design options. The dappled coloring of the cream and grey tiles features warm undertones that give your space a welcoming feeling.
ISO

The 12×12 in. ISO tile collection by Spanish design studio MUT is a superior representation of 3-D design in a 2-D format. The variety of shapes and patterns possible with these matte tiles is only truly appreciated when installed on a floor-to-ceiling accent wall. Available in white, cream, grey and blue, the monochromatic geometry created with ISO transforms plain walls into statement pieces.
Popularized in Europe, large-format tiles are making their way onto the walls of American homes, serving as an updated and more long-lasting version of wallpaper. As an added design trend, Kedon also brings 3-D texture to life. The Light and Pearl Kedon tiles add geometry, texture and sheen to walls in a neutral color palette that is easy to coordinate with other tile collections and decorative pieces. Make 14×32 in. Kedon tiles pack a punch as a sculptural accent wall in an all-over neutral color scheme or take their origin as inspiration and pair with a wood-look floor to emulate European style.

Learn more about our financing options at tileshop.com/creditcard
See page 238 for more details.
KIRA

Make a subtle statement on your walls with the Kira ceramic wall tile collection. These 12×35 in. rectangular tiles feature a pearly-beige or off-white finish and a raised, textured surface. The pattern mimics branches and flower buds in its design, bringing a touch of nature and a vintage feel to your home. As an accent tile or from floor to ceiling, Kira elevates any wall in your home with whimsical elegance.

12×35 IN | TEXTURED MATTE

NACAR

494593

CALCE

494516

AVORIO

494515
The Montauk dark- and light-grey stone mosaic tiles combine geometric design with clean, classic colors, bringing to mind a relaxing beach home. Composed of wood-look porcelain and crisp, white marble, these 13×13 in. tiles add pattern and color to floors and walls without becoming too busy. Their concentric pattern is turned on an angle, creating geometric diamond shapes that replicate the shape of the tile.
Made from recycled ceramic roofing tiles and exclusive to The Tile Shop, these unique pieces add industrial-chic style to the walls of modern, loft-inspired spaces. With steel-grey, blue and sandy hues, Parkway not only offers interesting texture and pattern but a unique color palette, too. These wall tiles have a smooth and a grooved side and can be installed with either side facing up, adding even more options for individuality in design.
Create drama on your wall, backsplash or shower surround with large-format chevron tiles. Available in black, grey and white 17 in. ceramic wall tiles, this collection features a shimmery, 3-D surface that appears like rows of many small chevrons in different sizes. Covering a full accent wall, the Chevron series is a beautiful, textured work of art to incorporate into the design for your home.
For a wall that makes a statement, choose a tile that tells a story. The Reclaimed Wood wall tile collection is made from real wood that was salvaged from shipwrecks and assembled into 3-D mosaics. The chevron, architectural and geometric designs with a stained brown finish are warm, rustic, and bring real history and texture to the walls of your home.

ARCHITECTURAL | 3-D TEXTURED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEDAR TIMBER</th>
<th>GEOMETRIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620006</td>
<td>620007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCHITECTURAL</th>
<th>CHEVRON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620000</td>
<td>620005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIM 2×12 IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Reclaimed Wood, 620000
B. Hartland Blend Porcelain Mosaic, 615835
The Splendours collection is a broad and diverse one. Glossy subway tiles, coordinating trim pieces and fabric-look, patterned tiles are all included in this ceramic series. Whether adding bold interest to an accent wall or spicing up an all-over neutral color with a textured appearance, the imperfect, handmade style of Splendours is sure to please. Composed of rectangular subway and square tiles, this series is designed to be mixed and matched together, so the design possibilities are unlimited.

| Rhombus Grey | 494544 |
| Triangle Grey | 494545 |
| Royal White | 494546 |
| Royal Light Grey | 494547 |
| Royal Light Brown | 494548 |
| Royal Dark Brown | 494549 |
| Royal Black | 494550 |
| Rhombus Grey | 494544 |
| Triangle Grey | 494545 |
| Royal White | 494546 |
| Royal Light Grey | 494547 |
| Royal Light Brown | 494548 |
| Royal Dark Brown | 494549 |
| Royal Black | 494550 |
STAMPA

Make your favorite room into your own private vacation retreat with the Stampa Blanco ceramic wall tile. With a bright white color, this 6×6 in. decorative tile dazzles with Mediterranean flair, bringing a feeling of luxury to your space. The textured surface features a design composed of raised, interlocking lines surrounding an eight-pointed star, decorating your wall with a wallpaper-like design that’s much sturdier and more durable.
Create a sleek, sophisticated look with the updated style of the Textile Wall ceramic tile collection. Crafted to replicate the look and feel of linen, use these tiles to add the elegant feeling of fabric-covered walls to your home’s living room, entry and more. The subtle surface patterning creates a soft, touchable texture that lends a warm and modern feeling to any room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6×20 IN</th>
<th>MATTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEAVE WHITE</td>
<td>LINEN GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494464</td>
<td>494463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEXTILE GRAPHIC 10×20 IN</th>
<th>MATTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494462</td>
<td>494461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DARK GREY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>494460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UROKO

A truly unique collection, Uroko adds dimension, style and movement to walls. These 6×6 in. matte black and white tiles feature a U-shaped, 3-D design that can be arranged into different patterns, such as all facing in the same direction or rotated randomly, to create a variety of very different looks. The white style of Uroko takes a neutral-colored wall to a chic new level while black Uroko makes a bold, dramatic statement.

6×6 IN | MATTE

WHITE

BLACK

Uroko White, 494493

Uroko Black, 494494

Learn more about our financing options at tileshop.com/creditcard
See page 238 for more details.
YARA

Yara Metal hex ceramic wall tiles transform regular walls into statement pieces. With reflective white, silver or black metallic finishes and a 3-D geometric pattern on their surfaces, these tiles are certainly for those who want a showstopper. Use one 12 in. hexagonal tile to dramatically liven up an entire wall from floor to ceiling or pair with other tiles from the Yara series to create movement and geometry on your walls.

12 IN HEX | 3-D GLOSS

WHITE

494515

SILVER

494514

BLACK

494513
GLASS MOSAICS

All-glass mosaics give your walls color and interest while protecting them from splashes and spills in heavily used areas. Featuring a collection of small, rectangular pieces of glass, these mosaics come in muted tones that won’t overwhelm your space and are easy to coordinate with. Ideal for backsplashes and bathrooms, these tiles clean up easily and can be used anywhere you want to add reflection and light.

GLASS MOSAICS

AKOYA PEARL STRIA
SHALDON ATHENS
STARLIGHT ATHENS

All-glass mosaics give your walls color and interest while protecting them from splashes and spills in heavily used areas. Featuring a collection of small, rectangular pieces of glass, these mosaics come in muted tones that won’t overwhelm your space and are easy to coordinate with. Ideal for backsplashes and bathrooms, these tiles clean up easily and can be used anywhere you want to add reflection and light.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AKOYA PEARL STRIA</th>
<th>SHALDON ATHENS</th>
<th>STARLIGHT ATHENS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616006</td>
<td>616002</td>
<td>616004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOGGY MORNING ATHENS</td>
<td>AUTUMN MORNING ATHENS</td>
<td>WINTER MORNING ATHENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615864</td>
<td>615877</td>
<td>615904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

615864
615877
615904
STONE & METALLIC MOSAICS

Glamorous art deco designs with reflective properties open up your living space while adding a luxurious touch. Featuring stone and metal, stone and mirror or stone and glass designs, there is a mosaic that is perfect for adding unique patterns to your home’s walls. Whether in a glamorous entryway, a gorgeous bathroom or a high-end kitchen backsplash, stone and metallic mosaics will ensure that your space gets the attention it deserves.

GLASS REFLECTION

- Snow with Firenze
- Beach with Legno
- Black with Noir

ANTIQUE PATINA

- Grant
- Bogart

GOLD

- Moderne Deco
- Skyline
- Streamline

VINTAGE MIRROR

- Sheridan
- Bardot Rose
- Bardot Double Rose
A. Charlotte White with Moonstone Mosaic, 616049
B. Tempesta Neve Polished 8×20 in., 655309
C. Tempesta Neve Polished Barnes, 659994
D. Tempesta Neve Polished Somerset, 659992
E. Barbados Mosaic, 615503

**WATERJET MOSAICS**

Scrolling designs, arabesques, chevrons, geometric shapes and more, the water-jet collection is expansive, stunning and diverse. Do more than just tile your walls—make a statement. With combinations of white marble, black marquina, moonstone and other stunning stones, this mosaic collection is both beautiful and luxurious.

**CHARLOTTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616049</td>
<td>616048</td>
<td>616050</td>
<td>616051</td>
<td>616052</td>
<td>616053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHERIDAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
<th>LISTELLO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616058</td>
<td>616059</td>
<td>616060</td>
<td>616061</td>
<td>616062</td>
<td>616063</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARSEILLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>650017</th>
<th>650016</th>
<th>650019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

9 8 7 1 2
NATURAL STONE & MOTHER-OF-PEARL MOSAICS

The utmost in elegance and glamour can be yours with a stone and mother-of-pearl mosaic accent wall. With stunning, iridescent mother-of-pearl mixed with high-end stone, these mosaics feature intricate designs that lend gorgeous, light-capturing patterns to your walls. Choose black mother-of-pearl for a dramatic look or white mother-of-pearl to create a bright shimmer on your walls.

**HAVANA**
- White Mother-of-Pearl: 616044
- Black Mother-of-Pearl: 616040

**NORTHBROOK**
- Black Mother-of-Pearl: 616070

**MAREILLES**
- White Mother-of-Pearl: 616037
- Black Mother-of-Pearl: 616039

**SHERIDAN**
- White Mother-of-Pearl: 616059
- Black Mother-of-Pearl: 616050

**CHARLOTTE**
- White Mother-of-Pearl: 616072
- Black Mother-of-Pearl: 616050

**GEO**
- White Mother-of-Pearl: 616044

**LISTELLO LISTELLO**
- Black Mother-of-Pearl: 616064
- Black Mother-of-Pearl: 616065

Havana White with White Mother-of-Pearl Mosaic, 616044
NATURAL STONE
AFRICA TEMPESTA

Spruce up your space with the modern, contemporary aesthetics of the Africa Tempesta polished marble tile. Welcome your guests and family into the room with tile that features white hues and hints of cream accented with grey veining. Whether updating your kitchen, living room or bathroom, the design of this wall and floor tile creates a brighter atmosphere for a clean and elegant feel.
PREVIOUS PAGE & ABOVE

A. Marseille White w/ Moonstone Mosaic, 650029
B. Tempesta Neve Polished Barnes, 659994
C. Tempesta Neve Polished Somerset, 659992
D. Superior Pro Recessed Shelf 54x14 in., 349051
E. Africa Tempesta Polished 12x24 in., 650140
F. Barbados Glass Mosaic, 615503
G. Tempesta Neve 2 in. Hex Mosaic, 658585

FIELD TILE

12x12 IN
Polished | 650139

12x12 IN
Polished | 600140

8x20 IN
Polished | 659987

4x12 IN
Polished | 658599

MOSAICS

2 IN
Polished | 662759

AMALFI
Polished | 659990

SPARITA
Polished | 658590

PALATINE
Polished | 658592

2 IN HEX
Polished | 658585

WHEATON
Polished | 658594

WHEATON WITH BLACK
Polished | 658595

BROOKFIELD
Polished | 658587

NILES
Polished | 658581

DELRAY
Polished | 658583

TRIM & ACCESSORIES

SOMERSET
Polished | 659992

BARNES
Polished | 659994

DURAND
Polished | 659993

FLAT CORNER
Polished | 650091

SKIRTING
Polished | 659996

CAPITAL
Polished | 659998

SEAT
Polished | 650264

THRESHOLD 4.5-15 IN
Polished | 650285

CURB 6.5-42 IN
Polished | 650268
ARCTIC WHITE

Sourced from only one quarry in the world, this Turkish marble is an extremely rare stone that is only available at The Tile Shop. For anyone who wants a unique stone look, it doesn’t get much more exclusive than Arctic White. This marble is actually ivory in tone, providing a warmer, softer look for those that want to stay away from stark white marble. Bring out the warm tones of Arctic White by pairing it with other warm-toned tiles, such as wood look, natural pebbles and textured mosaics.
ASHFORD CARRARA

Make a statement with the Ashford Carrara white marble tile collection by Rush River Stone. An elegant accent for showers, backsplashes, kitchens, entryways and more, this full collection of wall and floor tiles with corresponding mosaics and trims features a stark white background with vivid grey and silver veining that create a stunning look. The possibilities to create a unique and dramatic look are endless with Ashford Carrara.
AVORIO FIORITO

Bring welcome warmth to your space with Avorio Fiorito marble tiles from Rush River Stone. Their smooth, polished surfaces finish a blended background of cream and soft-grey coloration struck with deep-amber veining. The luxurious appearance of this wall and floor tile collection, including optional matching trims and mosaics for a full coordinating line, is guaranteed to create a timeless presence in kitchens, bathrooms and foyers.

FIELD TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18x18 IN</td>
<td>658925</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x18 IN</td>
<td>658935</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x18 IN</td>
<td>658936</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18x18 IN</td>
<td>658929</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x18 IN</td>
<td>658937</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x18 IN</td>
<td>658938</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOSAICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 IN</td>
<td>658940</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>658941</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRIM & ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOMERSET</td>
<td>658947</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALKAOSE</td>
<td>658943</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURAND</td>
<td>658945</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES</td>
<td>658942</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL</td>
<td>658944</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIRTING</td>
<td>658946</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Create an elegant retreat with the Biltmore marble tile collection. With their inviting mint-green color overlaid with lacy, white stippling, these natural stone tiles will illuminate even the smallest of spaces, making them an ideal choice for a kitchen, bath or shower. The brushed surface and highly variable coloration of this collection provide details that enhance your space and define the geometry of the tiles.
ABOVE
A. Biltmore Polished Arabesque, 658794
B. Biltmore Brushed Somerset, 690232
C. Biltmore Brushed Skirting, 690206
D. Biltmore Polished Niles Mosaic, 690203
E. Biltmore Brushed Barnes, 690207
F. Biltmore Brushed Somerset, 690233
G. Hampton Carrara Polished Histon, 650027
H. Biltmore Brushed Corsica, 690210
I. Biltmore Brushed Skirting, 690234
J. Biltmore Brushed Durand, 690206
K. Brushed Golden Nickel Drain, 348961

PREVIOUS PAGE
A. Biltmore Double Chevron Mosaic, 650174
B. Biltmore Polished 3×6 in., 690211
C. Biltmore Flat Corner Shell, 690237
D. Biltmore Niles Mosaic, 690203
E. Biltmore Brushed Barnes, 690207
F. Biltmore Brushed Somerset, 690233
G. Hampton Carrara Polished Histon, 650027
H. Biltmore Brushed Corsica, 690210
I. Biltmore Brushed Skirting, 690206
J. Biltmore Brushed Durand, 690206
K. Brushed Golden Nickel Drain, 348961

FIELD TILE

MOSAICS

TRIM & ACCESSORIES

2 IN
ARABESQUE
AMALFI
BARRINGTON
DIAMOND
SKOKIE
SUNWAT

2 IN HEX
NILES
DELRAY W/ WHITE
DELRAY W/ BLACK
COBBLE

SUMMIT
ABOVE
A. Biltmore Polished Arabesque, 658794
B. Biltmore Brushed Somerset, 690232
C. Biltmore Brushed Skirting, 690206
D. Biltmore Polished Niles Mosaic, 690203
E. Biltmore Brushed Barnes, 690207
F. Biltmore Brushed Somerset, 690233
G. Hampton Carrara Polished Histon, 650027
H. Biltmore Brushed Corsica, 690210
I. Biltmore Brushed Skirting, 690234
J. Biltmore Brushed Durand, 690206
K. Brushed Golden Nickel Drain, 348961

PREVIOUS PAGE
A. Biltmore Double Chevron Mosaic, 650174
B. Biltmore Polished 3×6 in., 690211
C. Biltmore Flat Corner Shell, 690237
D. Biltmore Niles Mosaic, 690203
E. Biltmore Brushed Barnes, 690207
F. Biltmore Brushed Somerset, 690233
G. Hampton Carrara Polished Histon, 650027
H. Biltmore Brushed Corsica, 690210
I. Biltmore Brushed Skirting, 690206
J. Biltmore Brushed Durand, 690206
K. Brushed Golden Nickel Drain, 348961
High drama and sophistication with timeless appeal are within reach with the Black Marquina polished marble collection. This stunning black marble contains subtle, white veining running throughout to give it that classic marble look. Use this collection to add elegance and style to any room in the home.
**FIELD TILE**

12×24 IN
- Polished | 650288

12×12 IN
- Polished | 650270

8×20 IN
- Polished | 650291
- OC | 650297

4×12 IN
- Polished | 650293
- Polished | 650295

**MOSAICS**

3 IN
- Amalfi | 650216
- Corinth | 650214

6 IN
- Hex | 650219
- Chevron | 650218

**TRIM & ACCESSORIES**

Somerset
- Polished | 650200

Durand
- Polished | 650201

Bullnose
- Polished | 650202

Barnes
- Polished | 650203

Skirting
- Polished | 650204

Threshold 3×6 IN
- Polished | 650205

Threshold 4×12 IN
- Polished | 650206

**PREVIOUS PAGE & ABOVE**

A. Black Marquina Polished 12×24 in., 650288
B. Black Marquina Polished Chevron Mosaic, 650295
C. Black Marquina Polished Barnes, 650302
D. Black Marquina Polished Corinth, 650296
E. Black Marquina Polished 4×12 in., 650291
F. Black Marquina Polished Architectural, 650297
G. Black Marquina Polished 2 in. Hex Mosaic, 650294
H. Black Marquina Polished Amalfi, 650293
I. Black Marquina Polished 2 in. Mosaic, 650294
J. Black Marquina Polished 8×20 in., 650289
K. Black Marquina Polished Skirting, 650303
BUCAK LIGHT WALNUT

The Bucak Light Walnut travertine tile is a versatile favorite with its sandy-brown color, smoky white highlights and subtle, warm-brown veining. A honed finish lends this natural stone tile a semigloss luster and enhances the look of your kitchen, bathroom, living room or entryway with its warming tones.
PREVIOUS PAGE
A. Bucak Light Walnut Polished Amalfi, 657529
B. Bucak Light Walnut Polished Barnes, 659826
C. Bucak Light Walnut Polished Somerset, 659827
D. Bucak Light Walnut Polished 12×24 in., 657524

ABOVE
A. Bucak Light Walnut Polished 12×24 in., 657524
B. Bucak Light Walnut Polished Bullnose, 659857
C. Bucak Light Walnut Honed 2 in. Mosaic, 657521
D. Bucak Light Walnut Polished Skirting, 659858
E. Bucak Light Walnut Polished 18×18 in., 657525

FIELD TILE
18×18 IN
- Polished: 657525 Honed: 657568
12×24 IN
- Polished: 657524 Honed: 657501
8×20 IN
- Polished: 657523 Honed: 657580
8×12 IN
- Honed: 657500
12×12 IN
- Honed: 657579
2×8 IN
- Honed: 657571
VERSAILLES
- Honed: 657575
- Brushed: 657574
- SMALL: Honed: 657577

12×18 IN
- Honed: 657577

Honed: 657580
Polished: 657525
Honed: 657568
Polished: 657524
Honed: 657501
Honed: 657500
Polished: 657523
Honed: 657580

Honed: 657579
Polished: 657524
Honed: 657571
Honed: 657500
Polished: 657523
Honed: 657580

2 IN
AMALFI
- Honed: 657521
- Polished: 657529

MOSAICS
2 IN
AMALFI
- Honed: 657521
- Polished: 657529

TRIM & ACCESSORIES
SOMERSET
- Honed: 659827
- Polished: 658307
BULLDOSE
- Honed: 659837
- Polished: 658302
BARNES
- Honed: 658324
- Polished: 656310
PEPIN
- Honed: 658301
- Polished: 658309
CAPITAL
- Honed: 658301
- Polished: 658309
CORSICA
- Honed: 658348
- Polished: 658348
FLAT CORNER
- Honed: 800021
- Polished: 800011
SEAT
- Honed: 800012
THRESHOLD 2×16 IN
- Honed: 800001
- Polished: 800001
THRESHOLD 4.5×24 IN
- Honed: 800007
- Polished: 800007
STILL 4.5×36 IN
- Honed: 800018
CURB 6.5×42 IN
- Honed: 800019
- Polished: 800019
CLAROS SILVER

With its dynamic look, the Claros Silver tile from Rush River Stone exudes elegance. Built for drama, this collection of travertine tiles features classic stone patterns and veining that accent its beautiful coloration. With a grey base, these rich, natural stone tiles fuse silver-grey veins with white highlights for satisfying depth. Envision a timeless and classic wall, fireplace, shower or floor with the relaxing tones of Claros Silver.
### FIELD TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Trim &amp; Accessories</th>
<th>Mosaics</th>
<th>Architectural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18×18 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>Textured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12×24 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>Tumbled</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3×6 IN</td>
<td>657534</td>
<td>65754</td>
<td>650070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4×4 IN</td>
<td>657535</td>
<td>65754</td>
<td>650070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5×5 IN</td>
<td>657536</td>
<td>65754</td>
<td>650070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6×6 IN</td>
<td>657537</td>
<td>65754</td>
<td>650070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8×8 IN</td>
<td>657538</td>
<td>65754</td>
<td>650070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12×12 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>Tumbled</td>
<td>DC 650080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18×18 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>Tumbled</td>
<td>DC 650080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24×24 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>Tumbled</td>
<td>DC 650080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36×36 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>Tumbled</td>
<td>DC 650080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48×48 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>Tumbled</td>
<td>DC 650080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mosaics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Trim &amp; Accessories</th>
<th>Mosaics</th>
<th>Architectural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMALFI</td>
<td>2 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65754</td>
<td>65754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDINE</td>
<td>3 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65755</td>
<td>65755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORINTH</td>
<td>4 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65756</td>
<td>65756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURANO</td>
<td>5 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65757</td>
<td>65757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILES</td>
<td>6 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65758</td>
<td>65758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE CHEVRON</td>
<td>7 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65759</td>
<td>65759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMANO STRIB</td>
<td>8 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65760</td>
<td>65760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCER STRIB</td>
<td>9 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65761</td>
<td>65761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBBLE</td>
<td>10 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65762</td>
<td>65762</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trim & Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Trim &amp; Accessories</th>
<th>Mosaics</th>
<th>Architectural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DURAND</td>
<td>11 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65763</td>
<td>65763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLNOSE</td>
<td>12 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65764</td>
<td>65764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COROSICA</td>
<td>13 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65765</td>
<td>65765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DABLE</td>
<td>14 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65766</td>
<td>65766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAT CORNER</td>
<td>15 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65767</td>
<td>65767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARVED CORNER</td>
<td>16 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65768</td>
<td>65768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT</td>
<td>17 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65769</td>
<td>65769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARVED SOAP DISH</td>
<td>18 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65770</td>
<td>65770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURB</td>
<td>19 IN</td>
<td>Honed</td>
<td>65771</td>
<td>65771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Previous Page & Above

- A. Claros Silver Honed 8×18 in., 657548
- B. Claros Silver Honed Bullnose, 657252
- C. Claros Silver Honed Barnes, 657250
- D. Claros Silver Honed Somerset, 657257
- E. Hampton Carrara Polished Somerset, 657362
- F. Claros Silver Honed 3×6 in., 657549
- G. Claros Silver Honed Corsica, 658349
- H. Hampton Carrara Polished Curb, 659204
- I. Tile Top Drain, 348924
- J. Claros Silver Honed Skirting, 657255
- K. Hampton Carrara Polished Delray w/Cinderella Grey Mosaic, 650132
COPPER RUST

Natural beauty and enduring style come together in the Copper Rust tile collection. These slate tiles have a natural finish and feature deep-blue and green coloring mottled with burnt red on a background of subtle grey, bringing earthy texture to areas around the bath, shower or fireplace. Each tile will accent both walls and floors in virtually any decor with a distinctive look.

BELOW
A. Copper Rust Barnes, 655821
B. Copper Rust Durand, 655453
C. Copper Rust Somerset, 655455
D. Copper Rust Broken Random, 655837
E. Copper Rust 16×24 in., 655309
F. California Gold Architectural, 650270
G. Copper Rust Amalfi, 655902
H. Copper Rust Corinth Mosaic, 655853
I. Copper Rust 3×6 in., 655305
FIELD TILE

16x24 IN
- Natural | 655307

16x18 IN
- Natural | 655306

16x16 IN
- Natural | 655305

8x16 IN
- Natural | 655304

8x8 IN
- Natural | 655303

BROKEN RANDOM
- VERSAILLES

Large
- Natural | 655449

SMALL
- Natural | 655322

MOSAICS

1 IN
- Natural | 655828

AMALFI
- Natural | 655829

BRICK
- Natural | 655830

CORINTH
- Natural | 655831

CORBEL
- Natural | 655832

TRIM & ACCESSORIES

SOMERSET
- Natural | 655445

DURAND
- Natural | 655446

BULLNOSE
- Natural | 655447

BARNESS
- Natural | 655448

SOMERSET FLAT CORNER
- Natural | 655449

BARNESS CORNER
- Natural | 655450
FIRENZE CALACATTA

Quarried in Italy, this stunning marble collection is one of a kind and adds instant elegance wherever it’s used. The colors and variety of patterning featured on this tile are its greatest assets. You’ll find hints of gold, grey and taupe running through the clean white background in this truest expression of the stone. Whether used as a backsplash, accent piece or from floor to ceiling, this Italian marble is a showstopping tile.
### FIELD TILE

#### 18x18 IN
- **Firenze Calacatta Honed**
  - Polished: 650254
  - Honed: 650255

#### 12x24 IN
- **Firenze Calacatta Honed**
  - Polished: 650234
  - Honed: 650236

#### 8x20 IN
- **Firenze Calacatta Honed**
  - Polished: 650240
  - Honed: 650241

#### 3x6 IN
- **Essex**
  - Polished: 650247
  - Honed: 650248

### MOSAICS

#### 2 IN
- **Amalfi**
  - Polished: 650227
  - Honed: 650228

#### 2 IN HEX
- **Amalfi**
  - Polished: 650229
  - Honed: 650230

### TRIM & ACCESORIES

#### Somerset
- **Barnes**
  - Polished: 650230
  - Honed: 650232

#### Durand
- **Capital**
  - Polished: 650233
  - Honed: 650234

#### Barnes
- **Capital**
  - Polished: 650248
  - Honed: 650250

#### Durand
- **Capital**
  - Polished: 650249
  - Honed: 650251

#### Somerset
- **Barnes**
  - Polished: 650234
  - Honed: 650236
Marble tile is timeless for a reason, and the Firenze Cararra collection is a perfect example of why it’s so beloved. Sourced directly from Italian quarries, these tiles are made of either polished or honed white stone with different shades of grey veining throughout. The variation in the coloring is part of what makes this stone so unique. Add elegance and style to kitchens and bathrooms with the truest expression of this high-quality stone that is a great value, too.
PREVIOUS PAGE & ABOVE

A. Firenze Carrara Honed 8×20 in., 650212
B. Cammillario Mirror Mosaic, 650016
C. Antique Mirror Bevel Amalfi, 65768
D. Firenze Carrara Honed Somerset, 650220

E. Firenze Carrara Honed 3×6 in. Essex, 650215
F. Firenze Carrara Honed Barnes, 650219
G. Firenze Carrara Honed Bullnose, 650221
H. Antique Mirror Bevel 3×6 in., 615774

FIELD TILE

18×18 IN

- Polished | 650200
- Honed | 650204

12×24 IN

- Polished | 650201
- Honed | 650205

8×20 IN

- Polished | 650202
- Honed | 650206

4×12 IN

- Polished | 650203
- Honed | 650207

MOSAICS

2 IN

- Polished | 650204
- Honed | 650208

AMALFI

- Polished | 650206
- Honed | 650210

2 IN HEX

- Polished | 650208
- Honed | 650212

TRIM & ACCESSORIES

SOMERSET

- Polished | 650208
- Honed | 650212

DURAND

- Polished | 650214
- Honed | 650218

BULLNOSE

- Polished | 650219
- Honed | 650223

CAPITAL

- Polished | 650221
- Honed | 650225

CORIUS

- Polished | 650222
- Honed | 650226

SEAT

- Polished | 650223
- Honed | 650227

FLAT CORNER

- Polished | 650224
- Honed | 650228

THRESHOLD

- Polished | 650225
- Honed | 650229

CURB 8×42 IN

- Polished | 650226
- Honed | 650230

CURB 6×42 IN

- Polished | 650228
- Honed | 650232
HAMPTON CARRARA

For an all-white look that’s surprisingly cozy, Hampton Carrara marble is a gorgeous choice. Hints of grey and tan warm up this beautifully subtle stone and differentiate it from other white tiles. Create a soothing, monochromatic design using different coordinating sizes and shapes of Hampton Carrara, or pair it with other collections where it functions as an anything-but-basic neutral. The marble shower, backsplash, wall or floor you’ve been dreaming about is within reach with this collection.

A. Hampton Carrara Polished Chevron Mosaic, 650119
B. Hampton Carrara Polished Somerset, 657362
C. Hampton Carrara Engraved 8×20 in., 650027
FIELD TILE

TRIM & ACCESSORIES

MOSAICS
Complete the elegant theme of your kitchen, bedroom or bath with Hampton Carrara Antique Brushed marble tile. The regal, natural look of this marble tile in antiqued white with dark-grey speckling and tan veining softens the room while providing opulent detail. Whether used as a wall or floor tile, its timeless design will graciously welcome visitors into your home.

### Field Tile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12×24 IN</td>
<td>650159</td>
<td>Brushed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8×20 IN</td>
<td>650158</td>
<td>Brushed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4×12 IN</td>
<td>650160</td>
<td>Brushed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Opposite Page

- A. Hampton Carrara Antique Brushed 4×12 in., 650160
- B. Hampton Carrara Polished Barnes, 657364
- C. Hampton Carrara Polished Somerset, 657362
HAMPTON CARRARA GEO MOSAIC

Hampton Carrara Geo mosaic marble tiles lend a sharp, high-end look to your space. This sleek, white Carrara marble tile is detailed with geometric Noir travertine or Legno limestone accents that play well with any transitional design. With available matching trim, this stone mosaic tile enhances your backsplash, kitchen or bathroom walls with stunning contrast.

12×13 IN | POLISHED

Learn more about our financing options at tileshop.com/creditcard

See page 238 for more details.
The beige-tan wood look of the Legno limestone collection lends a warm and welcoming look to your home that you’ll be happy to spend time with every day. By Rush River Stone, these tiles come in standard shapes for floors and walls as well as statement-making mosaics that can be used to create unique accent walls, fireplaces and backsplashes. This travertine tile is durable and stands the test of time which means you and your family will enjoy its natural beauty for years to come.
MERAM BLANC CARRARA

The cool, polished look of Meram Blanc Carrara marble tile brings old-world style and classic distinction to a variety of different decorative styles. Each tile creates an image of dignified elegance with its bright white backdrop, gentle blush undertones and grey veins. A beautiful choice for elevating your bath, kitchen, living room or entryway, Meram Blanc exhibits all the beauty and resilience you’d expect from a high-quality marble tile.
### FIELD TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12×18 IN</td>
<td>Meram Blanc Carrara Polished</td>
<td>6586122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12×12 IN</td>
<td>Meram Blanc Carrara Polished</td>
<td>6586157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3×6 IN</td>
<td>Coral Springs Mix Stone Mosaic</td>
<td>615892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOSAICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2×12 IN</td>
<td>Amalfi</td>
<td>658629, 658667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2×12 IN</td>
<td>Meram Blanc Carrara Polished</td>
<td>658628, 658629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRIM & ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOMERSET</td>
<td>658630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERIN</td>
<td>658637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES</td>
<td>658639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASE</td>
<td>658644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAT CORNER</td>
<td>650090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT</td>
<td>650093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREVIOUS PAGE & ABOVE

A. Meram Blanc Carrara Polished 8×18 in., 658623
B. Meram Blanc Carrara Polished Bullnose, 658635
C. Meram Blanc Carrara Polished Barnes, 658639
D. Meram Blanc Carrara Polished Somerset, 658638
E. Coral Springs Mix Stone Mosaic, 615892
F. Meram Blanc Carrara Polished Cornica, 658645
G. Meram Blanc Carrara Polished 3×6 in., 658656
H. Meram Blanc Carrara Polished Skirting, 658643
I. Meram Blanc Carrara Polished Amalfi, 658628
J. Jupiter Grey Porcelain 12×24 in., 680233
NOIR

Dark and dramatic, Noir Travertine is a stone that makes a statement. This black tile collection brings elegance to any home and pairs perfectly with a variety of grey or white tiles, furnishings or accessories. Completely transform your space with this modern-yet-neutral shade. Both floors and walls get an instant upgrade with Noir Travertine in hexagon, arabesque, chevron or classic square and rectangular shapes.

FIELD TILE

18x18 IN

Honed | 656002

12x12 IN

Honed | 650993

8x24 IN

Honed | 655681

8x20 IN ENGRAVED

Brushed | 650208

DIAMANTE 5.5x3 IN

Polished | 650128

TRIM & ACCESSORIES

SOMERSET

Honed | 655997

Polished | 655996

HEXAGON

Honed | 650022

DURAND

Honed | 655995

BULLNOSE

Honed | 655994

BARNES

Honed | 655993

CORNER

Honed | 657946

FLAT CORNER

Honed | 650274

CARVED CORNER

Honed | 655974

SEAT

Honed | 659137

THRESHOLD 2x36 IN

Honed | 659303

4 x Honed | 659304

THRESHOLD 4x36 IN

Honed | 659305

SILL 5.5x36 IN

Honed | 659206

CURB 6.5x42 IN

Honed | 659209

MOSAICS

CHEVRON

Honed | 650121

ARABESQUE

Honed | 650795

2 IN HEX

Honed | 657671

OPPOSITE PAGE

A. Hampton Carrara Polished Diamante, 650126
B. Noir Honed 8x24 in., 655681
C. Hampton Carrara Polished Chevron Mosaic, 650119
D. Linear Shower Drain 24 in., 348920
QUEEN BEIGE MARBLE

Update your home with the luxurious and established look of the Queen Beige marble tile. The creamy, bone-colored base of this collection features an intricate web of veins in slightly darker shades of oatmeal and taupe for a polished natural stone look. Each stone tile has unique grains and is as eye-catching and elegant in high-traffic areas, such as entries and kitchens, as it is in bathrooms and laundry rooms.
### ABOVE

A. Queen Beige Polished 8×20 in., 690043  
B. Glass Beachwalk Stria, 615768  
C. Queen Beige Polished Bullnose, 659856  
D. Queen Beige Polished Skirting, 659854  
E. Queen Beige Polished 12×24 in., 690042

### FIELD TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18×18 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>690043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12×24 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>659856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6×20 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>690042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOSAICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>690048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>690049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>690050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>659856</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRIM & ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>659848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullnose</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>659856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>659852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>659849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>659850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirting</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>659854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Corner</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>800071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carved Corner</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>800073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>800072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Dish</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>800074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threshold 2×36 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>800076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threshold 4.5×24 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>800077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sill 6.5×36 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>800078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb 6.5×42 IN</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>800079</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SILVER MIST

The Silver Mist collection is made up of chic limestone wall and floor tiles in cool grey tones. Silver Mist is perfect for elevating the look of any kitchen or bathroom with its smooth, honed surface and veins of light and dark grey. This collection comes in a number of shapes that mix and match together perfectly. Subway tiles, mosaics, including squares, hexagons and chevrons, and finishing pieces are all quarried from the same location to coordinates to a T. Pair different styles from this collection for a modern look with the beautiful appearance of the truest expression of natural limestone.
A. Silver Mist Honed 8×20 in., 650144
B. Silver Mist Honed Barnes, 650150
C. Silver Mist Honed Durand, 650152
D. Silver Mist Honed Somerset, 650154
E. Silver Mist Honed Chevron Mosaic, 650157
F. Claris Silver Mercer Stria, 658927
STRATO BIANCO

Unique black and grey striations on a creamy white background distinguish the look of this “zebra stripe” Strato Bianco marble tile collection from Rush River Stone. Only available from a small island off the coast of Turkey, this high-end white marble tile features a polished surface that will bring enduring elegance to your home. Pair a field tile and the coordinating chevron mosaic together to create a highly patterned, geometric design.
VICTORIA GREY DARK BRUSHED

Always elegant and stylish, you’ll appreciate the timeless look of a tiled marble floor or wall for years to come. With a smooth surface and a grey hue, Victoria Grey dark brushed tiles add beauty and a rich, neutral color to your entryway, kitchen or bathroom. Natural veining and patterning on this Rush River Stone collection create just enough interest to give the feeling of texture and dimension to your home’s surfaces.

Victoria Grey Dark Brushed Marble 4×12 in, 650322

FIELD TILE

MOSAICS

TRIM
VICTORIA GREY LIGHT POLISHED

The elegance that marble tile lends to a home’s decor is unmatched, and the Victoria Grey light polished collection is no exception. With a cool, light grey base and lighter and darker natural stone veining, the appearance of this marble, from Rush River Stone, is stunning. Highlight an accent wall, elevate the look of a shower or give chique style to a floor with the Victoria Grey light polished finish wall and floor tile.

FIELD TILE

18×18 IN
12×24 IN
4×12 IN
Polished | 650313
Polished | 650312
Polished | 650310

3×6 IN
12×24 IN
Polished | 650311

ESSEX
8×18 IN
Polished | 650357

TRIM

BARNES
Polished | 650320

BULLNOSE
Polished | 650318

SHIRTING
Polished | 650321
This wall and floor tile collection should be experienced firsthand to be fully appreciated. Looks can be deceiving, and the Armani/Roca tiles offer much more than initially meets the eye. The luxurious, lightly textured surface, made possible by technology from Rock & Rock, creates a feeling of warmth instead of starkness. The large-format tiles also cover walls and floors cleanly and with fewer visible seams than smaller tiles, opening up the space. Opt for any of these beautiful, neutral tiles to bring soft and elegant style to your space.
With 65 years of expertise in creating beloved designs, Laura Ashley is one of the world’s most iconic brands. The historic prints on this 13×13 in. ceramic tile collection bring the same whimsy and elegance to your home that they’ve been bringing to fashion, accessories and home furnishings for decades. With an exclusive U.S. line of products, The Tile Shop and Laura Ashley are proud to partner to bring modern British style to homes across America. Both timeless and bold, these whimsical tiles give new life to your home while perfectly coordinating with the splashback collection.
Known for its feminine prints and quintessential British style, Laura Ashley has grown into an iconic fashion, home furnishings and accessories brand in the 65 years since. The Tile Shop has paired with Laura Ashley to exclusively bring a splashback and ceramic tile collection to the USA. The large format, tempered glass splashbacks are one-of-a-kind designer tiles that function as protective pieces behind stoves and sinks as well as stunning works of art. The 24×30 in. splashbacks feature intricate and bold prints in muted and metallic tones and patterns from the Laura Ashley archive, retaining the wink of whimsy that made the designer famous.

OPPOSITE PAGE
A. Imperial Grey Bevel Gloss 3×6 in., 494366
B. Laura Ashley Oriental Garden Charcoal 24×30 in., 616129
C. Black Marquina Polished Barnes, 650102
D. Stainless Steel Somerset, 667701
E. Noir Polished Somerset, 655997
Ted’s best in glass, this selection of vintage-inspired tiles adds a refined finish to your home. They can be used alongside the other Ted Baker tile collections, on their own as a backsplash in the kitchen or bathroom or as a work of art in any room. The stunning patterns brighten up walls and instantly transform them into a conversation piece.

8×20 IN | GLASS

VINTAGE ROSE
615889

FLIGHT OF THE ORIENT MINT
615891

SHADOW FLORAL
615888

FLIGHT OF THE ORIENT GREY
615890

OPPOSITE PAGE
A. Ted Baker Vintage Rose 8×20 in., 615889
B. Ted Baker Grey Tactile 12×20 in., 494381
C. Ted Baker Big Mid-Grey 12×20 in., 680305
Get the feeling of being on a getaway of your dreams every day with the Paradise ceramic tile from Ted Baker London. Offered in random packages of nine pieces, each 13×13 in. matte ceramic tile presents a tonal, tropical design composed of muted grey shades with an occasional lustrous effect to catch the light. These tiles mix and match together perfectly, creating interesting patterns and designs on floors and walls.
Don’t just decorate your rooms, create a fashion statement with 13×13 in. Partridge ceramic tiles from London designer Ted Baker. Each package contains nine matte ceramic tiles in a classic rococo pattern with a matte finish. Boasting an authentic, handmade feel in cool shades of complementary grey, these Ted Baker wall and floor tiles come in a random mix of four subtle designs to enhance your interior with a rustic charm.
Get a feel for Ted Baker with Tactile, a textured tile that brings a touch of elegance to the walls of any room. The structured, tonal, large grey 12×20 in. 3-D wall tiles can be combined with multi-use plain ceramic tiles from the Ted Baker VersaTile range for a match made in Heaven. Your neutral walls will never fade into the background again when they’re adorned in elegant texture.

**TACTILE 12×20 IN | 3-D MATTE**

- White
- Grey

**VERSATILE 12×20 IN | MATTE**

- White
- Light Grey
- Mid Grey
- Dark Grey
STATEMENT FLOORING
7-FT WOOD PLANKS

The 7-ft. wood-look floor planks from Fired Earth Ceramics are a stylish way to infuse your room with the warmth and richness of natural wood without all the fuss and upkeep of the real thing. Each 9×82 in. porcelain tile is styled with a finish and a hand-scraped texture to mimic the natural color and grain of wood planks. In an assortment of colors that work with any style, the natural design adds rustic charm and makes a great complement to kitchens and living rooms, especially around a fireplace.

9×82 IN | WOODGRAIN

- **Balau Taupe**
  - 680423
- **Balau Natural**
  - 680424
- **Ladoga Taupe**
  - 680386
- **Ladoga Roble**
  - 680387
- **Lieve Gris**
  - 680385
- **Lieve Roble**
  - 680384
- **Torvik Wengue**
  - 680425
ARIA BURLAP

Your desire for a wall or floor that stands out is perfectly reflected in the Aria Burlap porcelain tile. An extraordinary innovation, these 12×24 in. and 2 in. mosaic tiles are made to look like canvas that has been stretched, distressed and plastered to create a look and texture resembling fabric. Also unique in their depth and shading, this series is ideal if you crave an artistic flair for your home.

12×24 IN | TEXTURED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>680413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>680412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corda</td>
<td>680287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>680411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronzo</td>
<td>680289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 IN MOSAIC | TEXTURED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>667721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>667720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corda</td>
<td>667723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>667719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronzo</td>
<td>667722</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AVENUE & DECOR

Avenue and Decor is a unique collection of seven decorative tiles in modern, neutral grey tones. Including both classically-inspired, patterned tiles that can be placed together to create geometric and scroll designs as well as two neutral tiles that bring out the lighter and darker tones, this series adds interest and excitement in a timeless and popular color. Mix and match 7.5×7.5 in. Avenue and Decor tiles to create any number of looks from checkerboard to tiled borders to faux rugs. Imported from Spain, this collection is inspired by centuries-old, encaustic-look tiles, proving that some designs never go out of style.

AVENUE 7.5×7.5 IN | MATTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEARL</th>
<th>ROCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680513</td>
<td>680512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DECOR 7.5×7.5 IN | MATTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUND</th>
<th>LINKED</th>
<th>LEAVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680514</td>
<td>680515</td>
<td>680516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY EDGE</td>
<td>GREY ANGLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Decor Grey Edge, 680517</td>
<td>C. Decor Linked, 680515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charming and rustic, Bora white, grey and black porcelain tiles provide your room with the timeless appearance of barn wood and the durability of tile. The 3×16 in. porcelain wall and floor tiles, available in straight and chevron styles, offer perfectly weathered look planks with a textured grain. Mix and match the two styles for a custom, contemporary design, or use one shape all over to create a cohesive look that opens up your space.
Bring contemporary-classic style to your room upgrade with the Centuries collection. The 12×24 in. Centuries Pisa floor tile and black and grey Cassettone mosaics all go beautifully together on floors or walls with their antiqued white coloration giving the appearance of vintage Carrara marble. Traditional patterns and veining combined with modern materials and textures lend timeless appeal to this collection and, in turn, your home.

**CENTURIES PISA 12x24 IN | TEXTURED**

**CASSETTONE 15x15 IN MOSAIC | TEXTURED**

A. Cassetto Black Mosaic, 667724
B. Centuries Pisa 12x24 in., 680414
C. Noir Navajo Architectural, 655487
COLUMBUS

The Columbus collection is perfect for adding a hint of color and the illusion of texture to walls and floors, all in a classic shape. Available in colors ranging from natural to whimsical, Columbus allows you to create both a bold statement wall and a subtle, wood-look floor, making it perfect for almost any project. In 4×24 in. planks, the variety of colors available create a durable and easy-to-care-for surface with modern appeal.

4×24 IN | WOODGRAIN

- WHITE
- 680695
- TAUPE
- 680696
- PINK
- 680697
- GREEN
- 680699
- BLUE
- 680700
- ANTHRACITE
- 680698
Turn back time with the charming look of Cottage 4×47 in. planks and 12×27 in. chevron wood-look tiles from Fired Earth Ceramics. Intricate details, like realistic nail-head accents, combine with rich, whitewashed tones to give this floor tile a natural appearance that looks like real wood aged over time. Whether you are looking for a rustic feel or a blend of old and new, the weathered look of the Cottage collection and the modern convenience of ceramic floors makes this tile a perfect compromise.

4×47 IN | WOODGRAIN

COTTAGE

CHEVRON 12×27 IN | WOODGRAIN
DEXWOOD

The term “petrified wood” translates from its Greek roots into “wood turned into stone,” and that is just what the Dexwood collection reflects. This bold, statement flooring is not your average wood-look tile; it’s a modern take on the style that features a polished, petrified wood look with rich and dramatic patterning. Get the warmth and elegance of a wood-look tile with a modern twist from these 6×35.5 in. and 17×35 in. plank tiles.
For anyone in search of a standout wall or floor, the Diamond City collection is unlike anything else. Diamond City black, grey and white all have a matte surface with varying flecks of grey and white while Diamond Staturio features grey and beige veining that resembles Statuario marble. A variety of unique patterns and designs are possible due to the shape and the large format of these tiles. Each 16×28 in. tile creates a beautifully simple wall or floor on its own. Mix styles together, and this collection is defined by high drama and bold patterns.
DOCKSIDE

Imagine sourcing wood from oceanside docks beautifully weathered by years of sun, salt and sea. The Dockside porcelain floor and wall tile collection mimics this look with stunning and colorful patterning while retaining durable and easy-to-maintain qualities, unlike authentically weathered wood. Coordinating Dockside stria mosaics combine wood-look porcelain with glass tiles to form an impressive matte-and-glossy, mixed-medium mosaic. The varied hues of these tiles add endless character and beachside style to your home—no matter how far from the shore it is.

8×24 IN | WOODGRAIN

- WHITECAP
  - 680587

- ROLLERS
  - 680583

- GALE
  - 680584

12 IN HEX | WOODGRAIN

- WHITECAP
  - 680586

- ROLLERS
  - 680582

- GALE
  - 680583

STRIA | MIXED

- WHITECAP
  - 616025

- ROLLERS
  - 616024

- GALE
  - 616023
Introduce trendy style to transitional or contemporary rooms with the Esa porcelain tile collection. With its distinctive shape, this 9 in. hexagonal tile brings more than meets the eye with a patterned surface that mimics the texture of linen. Available in three stunning, neutral tones that flatter any decor, these ivory, silver and taupe tiles feature a weathered matte glaze that reinforces the illusion of a fabric surface.

**9 IN HEX | MATTE**

**IVORY**

**SILVER**

**TAUPE**
GAUGIN BLUE MIX

The beautiful, wood-look Gaugin collection has the imperfect appearance of weathered, partially-painted wood. With 24 different faces, varying from a light, natural-wood look to a deep-blue, painted look, these hexagonal tiles can be mixed and matched to create endless unique designs reminiscent of vintage, reclaimed boards. 10 in. Gaugin Blue Mix porcelain hexagonal tiles add texture and style to walls and floors that you won’t find anywhere else.

WOODGRAIN
Add drama and glamour to any design with the statement-making Harley Lux porcelain wall and floor tile collection. These large-format, 12×24 in. tiles come in black, super white and graphite shades and have a shiny, textured finish that creates interest and reflection everywhere it’s used. Use each color on its own for a rich, monochromatic effect or mix the different colors in this collection to create bold, geometric patterns on floors, walls and even outdoors.

**HARLEY LUX**

**12×24 IN | TEXTURED GLOSS**

**SUPER WHITE**

**GRAPHITE**

**BLACK**
HEX WEAVE

Take your love of hexagons to the next level with this intricate wall and floor tile collection. Featuring a central hexagon surrounded by a woven design, the Hex Weave porcelain tile series is not short on beautiful details. The Carrara blend mimics the look of white marble and anthracite, and the light grey, dark grey and taupe all feature different shades of wood-look tile. Walls and floors will never be overlooked when they're ornamented in these bold, geometric designs.

10.6×16 MOSAIC | MATTE

LIGHT GREY

DARK GREY

TAUPE BLEND

CARRARA BLEND
Create a bold, unique personality for your living space with Ionic wall and floor tiles. Available in 12×47 in., 18×35 in., 12×25 in. and 2 in. square mosaics, these porcelain tiles add a hip, industrial vibe that will enhance modern decorative styles. The eye-catching design of this metallic tile collection comes from copper, white or steel coloration accented by an iodized-metal rinse finish that gives it a subtle sheen. Rectified edges allow this large-format tile to deliver a crisp, sharp look.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12×47 IN</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>680405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>680402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>680403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18×35 IN</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>680407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>680401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>680404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12×25 IN</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>680406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>680400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>680403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 IN MOSAIC</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>667718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>667716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>667717</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ionic Copper 12×25 in., 680400
LARGE-FORMAT FLOOR

Make a grand impression in your entry, kitchen or bath with the unique look of large-format porcelain floor tiles by Fired Earth Ceramics. Measuring 24×48 in., use fewer tiles to cover an area, making your space appear larger with fewer grout lines. Featuring a marble look in colors that range from black to grey to white, each tile piece boasts beautiful veining and a glossy or matte finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24×48 IN</th>
<th>GLOSS</th>
<th>24×48 IN</th>
<th>MATTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTA WHITE</td>
<td>650296</td>
<td>MARMI CLASSICO NERO VENATO</td>
<td>650018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVANNAH ANTIQUE</td>
<td>650297</td>
<td>FRISCO GREY</td>
<td>650295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Claros Silver Splitface Free Length, 658966
B. Claros Silver Splitface Free Length Out Corner, 650080
C. Frisco Grey 24×48 in., 680295
An elegant and understated sense of style will shine through in rooms decorated with Metropolis porcelain tiles. Whether it’s put up as a wall tile or down as a floor tile, this collection presents a clean, modern look to serve as a base for your furniture and fixtures. The 12×24 in. black, white, light-grey and dark-grey matte and polished tiles are made from through-body porcelain for durability, color consistency and abrasion resistance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12×24 IN</th>
<th>POLISHED</th>
<th>12×24 IN</th>
<th>MATTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>LIGHT GREY</td>
<td>LIGHT GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680481</td>
<td>680482</td>
<td>680489</td>
<td>680490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT GREY</td>
<td>LIGHT GREY</td>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680491</td>
<td>680492</td>
<td>680491</td>
<td>680492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680491</td>
<td>680492</td>
<td>680491</td>
<td>680492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>680491</td>
<td>680492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metropolis Matte Light Grey, 680490
NEPAL GREY

With shades of dark grey, light grey and white, the Nepal Grey 12×24 in. porcelain tile creates movement with its flowing patterns that resemble the variations on the surface of real stone. Together with its coordinating mosaic, featuring 4 in. hexagons with the linear movement of vein-cut stone, this matte tile collection adds bold interest to walls and floors. And, as an added bonus, this tile is easy to care for and very durable.
With varied shades of brown, taupe and grey, the matte 13×13 in. Norwich porcelain tile adds an artistic, faux-painted look to walls and floors. Create bold patterns and movement by arranging the 29 different faces of this tile in any number of unique ways. In a durable porcelain, Norwich adds durability and contemporary style to kitchens, bathrooms, shower surrounds, entryways and more.
PARIS GRIS

Paris Gris features faux veining and a semi-polished finish that deliver a chic, stone look that’s easily paired with many colors and styles. The 12×24 in. and coordinating 2 in. mosaic wall and floor tiles have the warm grey tones and matte finish of real stone with the durability and versatility of porcelain. A hidden perk of Paris Gris is its Lapatto finish—a semi-polish that blends matte and shine together—that creates a non-slip surface ideal for high-traffic areas and entries.

12×24 IN | MATTE

680524

2 IN MOSAIC | MATTE

667764
PATCHWOOD

The wood floor of your dreams now comes in a durable, easy-to-maintain porcelain tile. Imported from Italy, the Patchwood collection contains all the different faces you need to create a floor or wall that features realistic-looking planks in four distinct color families. If you’re after a more modern, geometric look, the Patchwood mosaics allow for playing with pattern and scale. Right down to the grain, knots and markings, these tiles add a warm elegance to your home, just like the real thing.

B×48 IN | WOODGRAIN

ASH
667788 667789 667790 667788
DEEP OCEAN
667789 667790 667788
CHARCOAL

ASH
680658
DEEP OCEAN
680660
CHARCOAL

EARTH
680652

B×8 IN | WOODGRAIN

ASH
667791
DEEP OCEAN
667792
CHARCOAL

ASH
680657
DEEP OCEAN
680659
CHARCOAL

EARTH
680661

2 IN MOSAIC | WOODGRAIN

ASH
667759
DEEP OCEAN
667760
CHARCOAL

ASH
680658
DEEP OCEAN
680659
CHARCOAL

STATEMENT FLOORING

Patchwood Deep Ocean, 680659
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The Porcelain Hex 10 in. tile collection from Fired Earth Ceramics offers perfect sizing for an impressive look in any space. These matte floor tiles, available in five fresh colors, can be used on their own for pure drama or mixed with other colors for a truly dynamic and geometric look. Try using these hexagon tiles in kitchens, bathrooms and entryways for a fresh, updated interior.

- **A. Black Hex, 680185**
- **B. White Hex, 680184**
- **C. Hex Matte with Black Flower Mosaic, 667753**
PROVENZAL
Meet an extremely unique tile collection that will evoke the feeling of the rustic, Spanish villa of your dreams. The Provenzal Alhama Cotto and Grey porcelain wall and floor tiles were inspired by and named after the stunning terra-cotta tiles emblematic of the city of Alhama de Granada, Spain. These 6×13 in. tiles come in a classic terra-cotta color composed of rust, orange and brown tones as well as in a more modern, grey, cement-look color palette. Combined with their unique lantern shape, this collection will make any floor or wall the centerpiece of your home.

ALHAMA 6×13 IN | MATTE
GREY
COTTO

680670
680671
SAMBU

Get the look of exotic, specialty wood from a durable porcelain tile. The Sambu Azul and Gris 9×47 in. tiles feature the appearance of sunken wood and have grains and coloring similar to true wood planks sourced from the Amazon and other exotic locations around the world. If you’re searching for a unique wood-look flooring option that stands out from the crowd and is easy to care for, Sambu porcelain tiles are a beautiful choice.

9×47 IN | WOODGRAIN

SAMBU Azul 9×47 in, 680554
Tinos black and white wall and floor tiles combine the stone look of marble, modern style and the easy care properties of porcelain together into one, delivering the best of all worlds. The marble-look white and black surfaces of this plank and chevron collection feature contrasting veining and speckled flecks of grey, black and white. Create a high-end design with one all-over color of Tinos, or get bonus points for adding drama and mixing both colors together.

3×17 IN STRAIGHT | MATTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680541</td>
<td>680540</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3×16 IN CHEVRON | MATTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>680399</td>
<td>680398</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Noir Honed 3×6 in. Subway, 655682
B. Shanxi Black 12×24 in., 650272
C. Noir Polished Somerset 12 in., 655997
D. Stainless Steel Somerset 12 in., 667701
E. Noir Navajo Architectural, 655487
F. Woodsman Deep Forest 8×48 in., 680528

WOODSMAN

These wood-look tiles are as unique as the petrified wooden planks they resemble. With a high color variance, these 8×48 in. porcelain tiles have the appearance of worn, distressed wood, ideal for adding character to your space. The Autumn Timber is the warmer of the two Woodsman planks, with amber, red and white tones, while the Deep Forest is more modern, featuring cool-grey and white tones. Create the feeling of texture on your walls or floors with a matte finish and the look of real wood grain.

8×48 IN | WOODGRAIN

AUTUMN TIMBER

680527

DEEP FOREST

680528
**ART**

Create a truly one-of-a-kind work of art with encaustic-look porcelain tiles from the Art Series. This unique collection of 9" x 9" wall and floor tiles was designed with different notable artists in mind, and each brings to life the style of the artist’s work while pairing them with perfectly-coordinating neutrals. The Art series is an easy way to add a bold, decorative statement to any room with easy-care geometric and floral tiles that you’ll enjoy for years.

### 9x9 IN | MATTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLANCO</td>
<td>680460</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Blanco" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIS</td>
<td>680463</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Gris" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARENGO</td>
<td>680464</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Marengo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEZANNE</td>
<td>680461</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cezanne" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAUGIN</td>
<td>680462</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Gaugin" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELRAT</td>
<td>680465</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Selrat" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYLVEY</td>
<td>680466</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sylvey" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COROT</td>
<td>680737</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Corot" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Art Gaugin, 680462  
B. Bora Grey Straight 3+17 in., 680393
BLUE MEMORY

Evoke memories of years past with the Blue Memory porcelain wall and floor tile. This large-format, 24×24 in. tile reflects artistic elements and traditional handicrafts that have stood the test of time, lending a comforting, familiar feeling to the surfaces of your home. Soft blues and hints of warm cream and brown express themselves through detailed patterns in this collage of an encaustic-look tile.
ENCAUSTIC

Showcase your singular style and exquisite taste when displaying the encaustic cement wall and floor tile collection. Hand colored and hand pressed, these 8 in. encaustic tiles add charm to your home, whether your aesthetic is contemporary, traditional or anything in between. With a wide selection of bold patterns and colors, you’ll find an encaustic tile that is the perfect work of art to display in your space.

PATTERNED 8×8 IN | MATTE

| CHEVIGNY BLANC | VILLANDRY AZURE | BLAIR | DIADEM |
| 680212 | 680246 | 680211 | 680215 |
| LACY | LIRA NEGRO | VEGA | ASTORIA |
| 680725 | 680214 | 680714 | 680750 |
| RIDGAN | RONALLAN | TANTALLON | ARWEN |
| 680176 | 680712 | 680173 | 680709 |

STAR 8×8 IN | MATTE

| BLACK/GREY | BLUE/BLUE | OLIVE/GREY | OLIVE/BLUE |
| 680726 | 680727 | 680728 | 680729 |
PREVIOUS PAGE & ABOVE
A. Imperial Oatmeal Gloss 4×8 in., 494271
B. Amalfi Light Sand Mosaic, 615842
C. Imperial Oatmeal Gloss London, 494275
D. Imperial Oatmeal Gloss Pencil, 494274
E. Hex Gloss Moss Mosaic, 615807

SOLID 8×8 IN | MATTE

WHITE
- WHITE 800720
- LIGHT GREY 800721
- DARK GREY 800722
- BLACK 800723

PINK
- PINK 680724

SKY BLUE
- SKY BLUE 680725

COBALT
- COBALT 680726

8 IN ARABESQUE | MATTE

MADENELLE
- MADENELLE 680720

MONSIEUR
- MONSIEUR 680721

SWASHBUCKLER
- SWASHBUCKLER 680722

NARA
- NARA 680723

HELMSLEY
- HELMSLEY 680724

8 IN HEX | MATTE

ROGUE
- ROGUE 680717

BLU WIDOW
- BLU WIDOW 680718

GOLD WIDOW
- GOLD WIDOW 680719

ENCASE & PATTERNED
LONDON

England was the historic center of production for encaustic tiles and still has the greatest number of encaustic tile floors in existence today. The London series of porcelain tiles was inspired by these notable tile floors and evokes the feeling of London from years past. Available in a selection of dappled neutral colors as well as colorful, intricate patterns, the London series has the handmade look of traditional pigment-dyed cement tiles. These 8×8 in. tiles are perfect for adding beautiful, classic patterns and colorful hues to walls and floors.
NOUVEAU RAKU

This one-of-a-kind tile blends two very popular styles—wood look and encaustic look—into one beautifully designed work of art. A star motif in dark and light grey is layered over the dark-brown look of parquet wood on the 18×18 in. Nouveau Raku tile. Floors will be transformed into statement-making focal points when you choose this ceramic tile.
A. Brushed Copper Penny Rounds, 667692
B. Antique Copper Somerset, 667702
C. Imperial Pewter Gloss Pencil, 494161
D. Imperial Pewter Gloss 4×8 in., 494152
E. Etna Concreto Wood Look 7×23 in., 680294
F. Star Charcoal, 680537

STAR

These Star ceramic wall and floor tiles are inspired by hand-painted folk art and feature a distressed, weathered, matte look with lots of vintage character. The tiles feature a rust-red, blue or charcoal-black star design on a light grey background that is both bold and classic. Create beautiful detail on your kitchen wall or entryway floor with this 18×18 in. matte tile that has a straight edge and is pre-scored for easy installation and grouting.
AREZZO MARENGO

This vibrant, refreshing porcelain tile collection adds the beautiful and classic look of high-end marble to walls and floors. With a surface appearance made up of moody greys and whites, Arezzo Marengo polished or matte porcelain tiles feature dramatic stone-look color and texture, completing your design crisply. This collection is durable and easy to care for, flattering your home with bold patterning for years to come.

FIELD TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30x30 in</td>
<td>680566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>680568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x30 in</td>
<td>680565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>680569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x24 in</td>
<td>680564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>680566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOSAIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 in</td>
<td>680567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>680571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5x12 in</td>
<td>680567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>680571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMPERIUM MARFILL

The Imperium Marfill collection is the closest you can get to beautiful Crema Marfil marble in a porcelain tile. Available in polished and matte finishes, get all the easy-to-care-for benefits and the durability of a porcelain tile with a high-end marble look. The cream-colored tones warm up the walls and floors of any space where this collection is used.

FIELD TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Polished</th>
<th>Matte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30×30 IN</td>
<td>680572</td>
<td>680576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOSAIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Polished</th>
<th>Matte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 IN</td>
<td>680573</td>
<td>680577</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Polished</th>
<th>Matte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5×12 IN</td>
<td>680574</td>
<td>680578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more about our financing options at tileshop.com/creditcard

See page 238 for more details.
IMPERIUM PERLA

The sleek, modern elegance of the Imperium Perla porcelain tile offers high-end style for your living spaces with no extra maintenance. Made from durable porcelain, this marble look tile features a classy matte or polished finish. Each piece showcases varying shades of blue and grey and unique veining to bring a custom upgrade to your home whether used as wall tile or floor tile.

FIELD TILE

30×30 IN

Polished | 680472
Matte | 680469

15×30 IN

Polished | 680471
Matte | 680468

12×24 IN

Polished | 680470
Matte | 680467

MOSAIC

2 IN

Polished | 667742
Matte | 667741

3.5×12 IN

Polished | 680467
Matte | 680468

TRIM

227STONE LOOK

FIELD TILE
KASHMIR HUESO

Classic and contemporary decorative styles alike will benefit from the Kashmir Hueso collection. Versatile enough for any room, this matte or polished marble-look tile series utilizes varying shades of creamy taupe with contrasting veining to enhance the look of specific areas, like showers, entryway floors or kitchen backsplashes. With a selection of large-format porcelain tiles as well as a coordinating trim and mosaic tile, Kashmir Hueso can cover entire walls and floors with an elegantly finished look.

FIELD TILE

- **30×30 IN**
  - Polished: 680324
  - Matte: 680326

- **15×30 IN**
  - Polished: 680325
  - Matte: 680329

- **12×24 IN**
  - Polished: 680326
  - Matte: 680330

MOSAIC

- **2 IN**
  - Polished: 667743
  - Matte: 667744

TRIM

- **3.5×12 IN**
  - Polished: 680327
  - Matte: 680328
KASHMIR PERLA

Create a high-end atmosphere in your home with the Kashmir Perla tile collection. Resembling light grey stone with a polished or matte finish, each piece of marble-look tile has varying pale shades and unique veining for a custom look. Crafted from durable porcelain, this versatile tile is easy to maintain and makes an elegant addition to your space as floor tile or wall tile.

**FIELD TILE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30×30 IN</td>
<td>680279</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15×30 IN</td>
<td>680318</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12×24 IN</td>
<td>680279</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOSAIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 IN</td>
<td>667746</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>667745</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRIM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5×12 IN</td>
<td>680319</td>
<td>Polished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>680322</td>
<td>Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LUNI BLANCO

Luni Blanco has the classic look of Italian Carrara marble in a man-made porcelain tile that no one will be able to tell isn’t the real thing. The understated look of marble will flatter the walls and floors of your home with timeless style for years to come. The Luni Blanco matte and polished tile collection features stunning, subtle white coloring and grey veining.

FIELD TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Polished</th>
<th>Matte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30×30 IN</td>
<td>680556</td>
<td>680560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15×30 IN</td>
<td>680557</td>
<td>680561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12×24 IN</td>
<td>680558</td>
<td>680562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOSAIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Polished</th>
<th>Matte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 IN</td>
<td>667763</td>
<td>667764</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Polished</th>
<th>Matte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5×12 IN</td>
<td>680559</td>
<td>680563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TRAVERTINO**

Enjoy the look of real travertine stone with the durability of porcelain tile when you opt for the Travertino Grigio and Ivory wall and floor tile collection. Complete with authentic-looking sedimentary voids, these neutral grey and creamy-white stone-look tiles mimic the natural surface patterns and veinings of a classic travertine stone. A timeless and classic bathroom, kitchen, entryway or even patio can be yours with this tile collection and its coordinating mosaics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12×24 IN</th>
<th>8×20 IN</th>
<th>2 IN MOSAIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRIGIO</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRIGIO</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRIGIO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680388</td>
<td>680389</td>
<td>680119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVORY</td>
<td>IVORY</td>
<td>IVORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680390</td>
<td>680391</td>
<td>667715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDUSTRY-LEADING INNOVATION

Since 1994, Superior has been a name we proudly call our own. Our team of chemical engineers work to continually innovate and produce a proprietary line of American-made, specialty setting materials formulated for our vast collections of tile and stone. By performing this entire process in house, we ensure that you can always count on high-quality products that deliver lasting results.

PRODUCTS

We pride ourselves on researching, vetting and supplying professionals with the right tools and materials needed to complete every job to industry standards. Our selection of premium Pro products reflects the knowledge and experience that come from decades of tile specialization. Visit tileshop.com/pro to browse Pro products and view program benefits.
TILE PURCHASING AGREEMENT

The product you are purchasing is either a natural stone product quarried and cut from stone quarries, clay tile or other product processed and manufactured to achieve certain effects of color and texture.

You understand and agree that stone is a natural product subject to variations in size, color, shade, veining, texture and polish. These variations are what make natural stone unique.

All stone samples are provided by the manufacturer and are intended to convey the characteristics of a certain type of stone, but variations will occur.

You understand that the product’s conformity to a sample is not assured and is not the basis of the Sales Agreement.

Although manufactured and processed tiles may be more uniform, they can also have variations in color and texture. In addition, the color of any sample may display differently when large amounts of the color are visible.

Where sales taxes are applicable, all orders are subject to the taxes in the location where the customer picks up/receives the order.

TILE SPECIFICATION SHEETS

Technical data for porcelain and ceramic tiles is available to view and download on our website. If the product you wish to obtain a tile specification sheet for is not listed, we do not currently have it available.

An informational glossary is available as a reference for the technical data listed on our tile specifications sheets that further explains the different tests and standards that are provided for our porcelain and ceramic tiles.

Natural stone is not manufactured; it is a product of nature. For this reason, it is not tested the same as porcelain and ceramic tiles. Test results will not be available for natural stone products such as travertine, limestone, marble, onyx, or slate.

For specific questions about natural stone, please reference our Information and Resources web page, or contact a Tile Shop customer service representative for additional information.

RETURN POLICY

If you are dissatisfied with the product for any reason, you must promptly notify the product sales representative of The Tile Shop in order to receive a full credit of the purchase price and the return of the product.

A refund with no restocking fees will be issued for full boxes of current tile returned in good box condition within 90 days of the date product was received.

Sealed liquid products and setting materials may be returned within 90 days of the date the product was received.

No returns allowed on discontinued or special order items.

Once the product is installed it may not be returned under any circumstances. It is important that you understand that once the product is installed you are accepting the product without recourse.

You may return online purchases to your local Tile Shop showroom or contact a customer service representative for return shipping instructions.

Delivery/freight is non-refundable.

CUSTOMER SERVICE INFORMATION

If you have any additional questions, please visit your local retail showroom or contact our customer service representatives at 1.888.398.6595, or customerhelp@tileshop.com.

Additional information and details can be found at www.tileshop.com/customerservice.

LEARN ABOUT OUR FINANCING OPTIONS

WITH THE TILE SHOP CREDIT CARD

Promotional financing available with The Tile Shop Credit Card accounts offered by Comenity Capital Bank which determines qualifications for credit and promotion eligibility. Minimum monthly payments are required. Offers may vary by location. See store associate for details. Subject to credit approval.